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Zooplankton monitoring is important to know ecosystem changes with climate changes. Surface monitoring by using continuous 
plankton sampler (CPR) has been conducted in South Ocean a long period of time. Although CPR is suitable monitoring gear, 
abundance of numerically predominant smaller taxa is significantly underestimated by the coarser mesh (270 µm). Surface 
monitoring of oceanographic conditions and phytoplankton by underway monitoring system, which is one of suitable method 
for long term monitoring, has widely been conducted most scientific cruises. The aim of the present study is to know accurate 
abundance and composition of surface zooplankton and its interannual variation. 
The water from underway pump was concentrated by using a hand net (20 µm mesh) along 110°E in January 2014,2016 and 
2017, during Umitaka maru cruises (UM13-09, UM15-08 and UM16-08). The filtered water volume ranged from 303 to 905 L. 
Zooplankton samples were preserved by neutralized formalin sea water (final conc., 5%). Zooplankton abundance in most 
samples was dominated by copepod nauplii accounting more than 50% in total abundance in most case, which usually followed 
by Oithona spp.. The maximum abundance of Oithona spp. in the present study, reached at 15438.6 ind.m-3, was comparable to 










究用海水をハンドネット（目合 20 µm）で約 1 時間濃縮して得た。観測時期は 2014年 1 月、2016 年 1 月、2017 年
1 月とし、サンプルは 5％中性ホルマリンで固定した。多くの測点で優占種となっていたのは Copepod nauplii で
あり、多くの測点で 50％以上を占めていた。次いで優占したのはカイアシ類コペポダイト期であり、中でも Oithona 
spp.の最大密度は 2016 年 1 月南緯 53.4 度において 15438.6 ind.m-3を記録した。この値は過去に報告されている
本種の最大密度に匹敵した。発表では環境データと分布の関係およびそれらの経年変動について詳細な議論を行う。 
